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Subject Author Date Volume
Ulmer, Philip Hulsey, Joe F 1986 14
Urban, Henry Barker, Michael W 1982 10
Usina, Michael Owens, Jody F 1985 13
Wade, Edward Clemmens Armstrong, Jay F 1986 14
Wadley, George Dole Pitts, F.D. Sp 1992 21
Wadley, William Morrill Gorske, Wilton Scott F 1991 21
Waldburg, George Cox, Vercie S 1979 5
Waldburg, Jacob Russell, Phyllis S 1981 9
Walsh, Johanna LeCount, Margaret S 1981 9
Ward, John Elliott Elkins, Christopher Sp 1992 21
Waring, William R. Reed, J.C. F 1987 17
Waters, John Waters, Helen H. Sp 1991 20
Wayne, Elizabeth C. Dewart, Justice C. Sp 1994 25
Wetter, Augustus Peter Walsh, Patrick F 1990 19
Wheaton, John F. Simmons, Charles Jerry Sp 1990 18
White, Edward Lee, John S 1979 6
White, George Rev. Wilkes, Thomas G. F 1990 19
Wilkins, Emma Cheves Harvey, Rose R. Sp 1993 23
Wilkins, Paul Silva, John S 1979 8
Wilkinson, Joseph Dixon, Alma S 1979 5
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Wilkinson, Joseph Belford, William S 1976 3
Willett, George Renew, Lee Ann S 1979 7
Williams, Margaret G. Godbee, Kimberly F 1991 21
Williams, William Thorne Todd, Kathleen Sp 1987 15
Williamson, John Postell Carter, Lori F 1988 16
Willink, Henry F. Coolidge, Martha S 1977 3
Wilson, Edward G. Megowan, Eugene S 1981 9
Wilson, Jerome M. Hill, James Sp 1990 18
Wilson, William E. Clark, Elizabeth, C. Sp 1991 20
Wiltberger, William H. Smith, Steven Michael F 1992 22
Witcover, Hyman W. Thompson, Ron W 1982 10
Withington, James E. Myers, Ken F 1989 17
Woodbridge, Caroline Lamar Jackson, Roland F 1992 22
Woodruff, Joseph Helbling, Karen F 1987 15
Wright, Susan Elizabeth Winchester, Charles F. n.d. (1981?) 9
Wylly, Thomas Martin, R.U. Keith W 1982 10
Young, Mrs. Jane McLawhorn, Bennet F 1975 3
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